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Who was Michelle Obama???
Name: Michelle Obama. Maiden name: Michelle Robinson

Birth: 17th January 1964 Chicago, Illinois, United States

Parents: 

Mother: Marian Shields Robinson- Secretary. 

Father: Fraser C. Robinson III - Water plant worker.

Famous for: Married to the 44th former president Barrack 
Obama and her many awards. 



How did Michelle Obama get famous?

Michelle Obama otherwise known as the First Lady is married 
to the 44th former president of the U.S. Barack Obama. How 
Michelle Obama became famous is back when Michelle Graduated 
from University. Her first legal job in her early career was 
working at law firm Sidley Austin where she met Barack Obama 
and in 1992 Barack Obama married Michelle Robinson and later 
on they had 2 daughters Malia Obama and Sasha Obama.



A sacrifice.
17 years after marrying Michelle, Barack wanted to become 
president but there was one thing that stood in his way. 
Michelle was working for the same company.

Thinking about what would lie ahead of the couple, Michelle 
decided she would give up her job so he could hopefully 
become president and that hope became true and in 2009 
Barack Obama became the 44th president of the U.S.  



Michelle Obama’s four goals.

Michelle Obama had many goals as the first lady of the U.S.

In her memoir she wrote later ‘Becoming’ she describes her 4 
key focuses… 



No.1 ‘Let’s move’
This was a fitness program for children, linked to the 
olympics. 



No.2 ‘Reach higher’
This is for everyone to aim higher and to  be highly 
educated.



No.3 ‘Let girls learn’
This is a charity that aims for girls to be educated in high 
school across the world.



No.4 ‘Joining forces’
This supports people and families of the forces.



A  very surprising fact about Michelle Obama
In season 4 of Nickelodeon’s iCarly, in the episode named “imeet the first lady”, Michelle Obama surprised 
Carly Shay (Miranda Cosgrove), Sam Puckett(Jennette McCurdy) and Freddie Benson(Nathan Cress) when 
Carly’s Dad can’t come home to spend his birthday with his children. Carly is sad because she really wanted 
to spend her Dad’s birthday with him. Freddie and Sam realize she’s really depressed, so as a surprise, they 
video call her Dad to sing him happy birthday. Michelle only came on because of her charity called Joining 
Forces as they support people and  families who have relatives who are in the forces (Carly’s Dad is in the 
army). 



Michelle Obama’s family tree!
From Henry 
shields right 
down to 
Michelle! 



Michelle Obama’s influence.
“One of the lessons that I grew up with was to always stay 
true to yourself and never let what somebody else says 
distract you from your goal.” Michelle Quoted



Hope you enjoyed!


